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Apply Online for
Your Next Loan
Whether you need help with back to school
shopping, thinking about how an updated
kitchen would make life easier, or
determined to get ahead by consolidating
your bills into one payment, go online to
apply for your loan from the credit union.
Applying for your loan online means you
can do it on your schedule, not ours, and
from the comfort of your keyboard. Visit
our website and check out our low rates and
convenient terms. Then with just a few
keystrokes, you can apply. And when you
sign up for automatic transfers or payroll
deduction, repayment is a snap. So, when
you’re ready simply apply online. We're
here for you 24/7, ready to help you reach
your goals.
www.unitedcunesscity.org
Click on the online loan application tab on
the left.

Scholarship 2020
In 2019 the United Credit Union announced that they opened a new
scholarship program for post-secondary students. To qualify the
applicants must be under the age of 27, have a minimum cumulative
college GPA of 3.0, and show proof of enrollment required as a full-time
or part-time student at an accredited institution; university, community
college, trade school or vocational school. The United Credit Union is
proud to award 2020’s scholarship to Alysson Foos. Alysson’s intended
field of study is social work and psychology at Tabor College in
Hillsboro, Kansas where she maintained a 4.0 GPA. Not only was
Alysson highly active during high school, but during her freshman year
in college she continued being involved in clubs and activities including
cheerleading. Applicants also had to write an essay and this year’s essay
was: As a credit union member, explain why someone should choose a
credit union as their financial institution over alternative service
providers, such as for-profit banks? A paragraph from Alysson’s essay
was:
“Credit unions have a better sense of community because they
are often smaller than most banks and they are operated by the people.
Credit unions’ goals are to support those around them. The employees at
credit unions take the time to develop a relationship with the customers.
They take the time to make sure their customers feel valued by cutting
out pictures of them they see in the newspapers, offering cookies as they
walk in, and giving stickers and dogs treats out through the drivethrough. Most employees know the names of every single person that
has an account, even if they don’t’ work directly with the individual who
has the account. Credit unions are also very good at explaining what is
going to happen.”

Choose Your Money's Path
Does your paycheck have a habit of wondering off? Down the dead-end
street of impulse buying? Stuck in the cul de sac of just getting by every
month? It's time to choose your money's path with Payroll Deduction.
With Payroll Deduction, you can direct funds into one or more share
savings accounts at the credit union. Money experts agree putting your
savings on autopilot is one of the best ways to reach your savings goals
because what you don't see, you won't miss. Designating accounts for
specific items such as the family vacation trip to Disney World or
holiday shopping also helps you reach your goals. Payroll Deduction
also can put your credit union loan payments on cruise control. No
worries about late payments clipping your credit score. Contact your
payroll department to find out how to enroll in Payroll Deduction. If you
need more information, feel free to call on the credit union.

Manager, Sandy Reinert presenting
Alysson Foos with her scholarship
winnings.

Congratulations Alysson on being
this year’s scholarship winner!

